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KUSHTIMES
EL BOLETÍN
FUN FACTS
All the doors you see hanging on the
wall at Spillover were actually collected
one by one, and stored wherever owner
Matt Kuscher could hide them until this
concept materialized. His friend in the
window and door industry would call
him to oﬀer the old door whenever he
replaced one. Slowly but surely, he
racked up quite the collection. Matt has
always been a believer in upcycling and
turning something seemingly useless
into something functional and beautiful.

WE GIVE BACK
Last month we partnered with the local
ﬁreﬁghters of City of Miami Fire Station 8
in Coconut Grove, to give the community
a closer look inside a day in the life of a
ﬁreﬁghter, ﬁre safety and an open
invitation to ask our heroes questions.
The kids loved being able to take tours
inside the ﬁre truck, there was a sense of
wonder and joy on their little faces, and
above all we know we gave families a
deeper sense of appreciation for our
local ﬁre department. Most people
would agree ﬁreﬁghters are so deserving
of praise, so we allowed our guests to
partner with us and contribute to buying
them lunch (prepared at Lokal) to show
them a token of appreciation for all they
do in our community. It’s the least we
can do for all their hard work.

FREE B EER
AT K U S H

H APPY H OUR
AT SPI L LOVER

Our Monthly Home Brewer Series is the last
Wednesday of every month starting at 7pm in
Botanica. This month we are featuring Ricardo
Abreu and Rudy Delgado of R Garage
Brewing. This Cuban American duo grew up in
Miami and has had a passion for craft beer
running over 10 years. In 2016 they ﬁnally took
their craft full speed ahead with a 5 gallon
system set up in Rudy’s garage - and it’s worth
noting that some of the best companies in
existence made their ﬁrst moves in a humble
suburban garage. On Halloween they’ll be
pouring free beer in the Botanica, a Strawberry
Hefeweizen and Double IPA! Check them out
at Grovetoberfest on October 13th and be sure
to follow them on Instagram
@rgaragebrewing.

The Spillover is big on two
things: OYSTERS + COCKTAILS
The best Happy Hour in
Coconut Grove can be
enjoyed at our stylish artisanal
bar, our cozy indoor tables, or
“al fresco” on our gorgeous
patio.
Monday - Friday, 3 pm -7 pm
take advantage of $1
OYSTERS, $7 COCKTAILS, $5
BAR BITES, buy one, get one
on select wine and draft beer,
plus FREE doggy meals for
your pup!

MEATL ESS M OND AY S
AT LOK AL
Have you heard about the
#MeatlessMonday Movement? In an
eﬀort to reduce the amount of human
meat consumption, and encourage our
patrons to increase their intake of
veggies, we’ve decided to oﬀer special
menu options every Monday to make
going meatless a little easier. Our
Black Bean Tacos are a delicious twist
on the traditional taco made with our
homemade black bean patty, served
on ﬂour tortillas and topped with
shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, sour
cream and crispy tortilla strips. Check
out our weekly features on Instagram
@lokalcoconutgrove

WHAT IS CRIST Y CRAVING THIS MONTH?
When fall creeps up on you there’s a sudden craving for all
things comfort (food). This month Cristy is ravenous for some
Chicken & Waﬄes made from scratch! There are few things
cozier than pillowy soft waﬄes, crunchy and savory fried
chicken, topped with candied bacon and house-made
sriracha maple syrup. Order this dish to experience your
palate being wrapped in a warm blanket of love.

Having an event?
Let Spillover cater it!
For more information contact
randi@kushhospitality.com

www.kushhospitality.com

KEEPING UP WITH K APTAIN KUSH
Kaptain Kush is our mascot and local hero. This month he’s featuring
Cuban Crafters, his absolute favorite place in Miami. Where else can you
get a freshly rolled cigar, a shoe shine, have someone pouring coladas,
and get a haircut while watching an intense domino game? No where
else, plus they have the best service and advice. This cigar megastore is a
Miami staple. They have their own line that they ship out at a discount if
you buy in house or you can do what the Kaptain does and buy the
bundles with no label, getting you high quality cigars at rock bottom
prices. The cigar factory is located inside the cigar store. During your visit
you can watch cigar legend Manuel Medina, one of the best Cuban born
cigar makers in the world as he rolls them up right and tight.
To ﬁnd more local gems follow Kaptain Kush’s journey on instagram
@kaptainkush305

VENDOR SPOTLIGHT
If you’ve ever stepped foot in one of our concepts then you’ve deﬁnitely
experienced the incredible design and functionality provided to us by our local
craftsman, Mauricio Melendez of ZUNI INC. From our bars, cellars, door collaged
walls to tables and chairs, you can ﬁnd “Moe’s” signature handy-work from ﬂoor to
ceiling. This man can truly do it all, and builds custom designed pieces for us from
concept to execution—he’s the reason your eye is captivated by sometimes
surprising design elements in our establishments. He’s been leading the charge
with creating our aesthetics since LoKal opened in 2011, make sure you check out
his work on Instagram @Zunihome.
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